Public Workshop #2: Reducing Residual Risk from Transport Refrigeration Units By Transitioning to Zero-Emission Technologies

Date: Wednesday, August 16, 2017
Time: 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM (Pacific Daylight Time)
Place: Cal/EPA Headquarters Building
   1001 I Street, Sacramento, CA  95814
   Sierra Hearing Room (2nd floor)
Webcast: https://video.calepa.ca.gov/ (Sacramento only)

Date: Friday, August 18, 2017
Time: 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM (Pacific Daylight Time)
Place: Riverside County Administration Center, 1st Floor
   4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, CA 92501

Slides are posted at Cold Storage Control Measure for TRUs Website:
http://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/cold-storage/cold-storage.htm

AGENDA

1. Review
   - What is a TRU?
   - What are the goals?
   - Background: Existing TRU Airborne Toxic Control Measure
   - Residual Public Health Risk
   - Questions so Far?
2. Emission Inventory Update
3. Surveys
4. Incentive Programs
5. Questions so far?
6. Control Measure Concept
7. Enforcement
8. Next Steps
9. Questions and Discussion

At the Sacramento workshop webcast, during the “Questions” agenda items, we will accept questions and comments sent via email to the meeting room at:
sierrarm@calepa.ca.gov (Sacramento only, and only during the webcast)